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BODY COMMANDER
* OF 6IJUVT AIRSHIP

PICKED OP m SEA
Fishermen Locate the Body of

French Officer Si*. Miles Off
<'xMu«t of Sicily; Nothiitß
Known/Friday as to Kale of
Other Members of Crew of
Big Air Liner.

PsHuHOer 28 tH JF the Ah:ax-Ueti
Pre»*>. —An official announcement

today said itmi the dfrlgthle ptxmudv
bad bean lout at »•**».

„ ,

Found b) ITxherweti
ft

.Faria, tree. 2* The laxly of I.leu-

tenant Grenada n. commander of the

mlnstng dirigible Dl xmnde, ha* been |
found In Sicilian water*. li offi-

cially announced thlx morning.

The body wax found by flsberinen
ala nillex from land off Gelacia, Si-

cily. It* dtacovery wax reported by

> the maritime authorities to - the
French naval attache, at Home

A iWurk cruiser and three tori*

do boata were ordered to the neon*.

Mystery beep a**’ I ter

Faria, Dec 28. (By the AffnocluUxi
Frexa.l—The Dixmude ha* vanished

>
again. Not one word had been added
to the message received Indirectly

from In Bulah. In the Sahara desert,

w blc bxald that th edlrlgible bad been

Keen at 8 oTloek on Wednesday morn-
ing and ebnkequen-Uy the hopes ralx-

ed last night were growing dimmer
thin morning. 9

Airplanes from
° the Ulskrn and

Touggourl baaex and also Irinu ill
nla bare been xcui over the desert t" '

renew tbetr searcher for the missing

idJVyi In vlw of the Jii Salah tefj.rs,

but up to an early Irour ibin morning

they bad reported ‘ nothing. -Other

piauea irotu the Huawelu l>ey center

hare been ruahert to Hmkia. to juln

in <ha hunt.
The fact that uo wireless mw-ugo*

bar* been received from the l.tUmud
which may b* evplaiioHl, any* l.'Auto,

by the defwtx in her apparatus which

were noted before the .start, her

cotutnauder having complained lit*l '

the dirlgible'a radio wa» wofbiur
badly.

However, looking ul things Iron*
the hrlgbteal angle, the airship is. In
a deeperate plight Assuming ' thnl

the In HaUli report la accural'*, she,
la beaded toward thq terrible dc-crt;

counlty of Tanesrwgft, where If it* j
crew eacapo death in the dent ruction

•v Jf Sh« craft, they muy wander f-*«l
many day’s before -v> ii 'ln

aeari It ean find them

HEAVY DAMAGE
FROM MORNING

-FIRE AT LANSING
Si* Siory Office ItuiMing and

Then Ire Are Deni roved- laws
of

l.an*lng. 2W&h flee. 28 —Th.- *lx-
xtory Oakland httllditii and He*,*nt

Theatre, one of Ijtndnif'ivJ;irr<**l the
atre and office building', was prm-tl

cully wiped out hy lire eartv tbl-<
morning The origin of tin* lire at
g o'clock wax not known titn fire-

man was seriously Inlured and re-

moved to it hospital flying embers
ret fire in oilier Imlldlnr- two and
three him ks away, but lltcse Were
quickly eftllngul: 111 il Tile be. )•

,

rtf totaled at * inii oou
'•*— - ----- - *—*—? --b

Chjiirman Farley of
Shipping Board Resigns

Washington, the. 2k r*-finite rer
omtnenilatlonH a* to changes In th*'
ahlpplng hoard policies and th*- c
Ignatlon of Chairman fdwurd F. Far-
ley. necessitating reorganization o'

shipping Itoaiil personnel were pro
aented today to Fresldent footldg*'

Tlie reionitoendalf-'ics (or 011 <

lions of board poll'tea Include pro
poxuls to bnve adniinistratloii of I In*
governmefil fle l dlvoro-d fioin the
board and placed under the enu-rg

ency fleet corporation, to extend* th-
coastwise shipping laws to Ito- I’lill
tppines, to en-nrdlnate w.itbi and
rail iranspniittilon to a much great:
er extent than now obtains and to

formnlale n nlan for repiacmvni of

Ihe present tonnage

Ur FwrleV prwaentMl his resign#

lion an *4" "f tin Jtlvffar.nc-
.> flog,or the Hwnife epmmrrrf com

mittee on his nomination The Van-
in|gu on la etfectlv* At (ha pleasure

N. C. SHIPPERS ASSOCIATION
HEAR GOVERNOR MORRISON,
SEN. SIMMONS AND ABERNETHY

t*i• *

yjIiPHIsTEREb (HIT~r

fhrgeant Rmouel U mwiflll. iall»el by Gen«ral
Individual of the »ai c n doei.aiged r*c*ntly at Fort Hmilamtn ilorriIn,li.*!ia|,.,lt*. wiyh full liuhlaiy htiiiora. Ikl*. Ova. Dwiabl ff. Ault
mail (k-ftt mvsiOtrd th. disci wig*. ,

"

MBMM 1

ADMITS MUMO
KIMEst

Frank Benner k Hanpartcd by
I'olice of JLiMf Lint es
( rimes. A (Weouion.

New York, Dec ». The murder
lit Mfaa Jfalelle Phillip* who waa u-
milled and ilruiM to death In an
uptown rooming house last October,
was described al ibe scene of the
crime Teat nightly frank Ifannar.
altaa Collins. erstwhile chef in hoe-
lilula anti on passenger lio«ra and

,

plain cook In lumbar camps of Maine
and Michigan woods

lienuer. wbo wet arrested aftar a
quick wilted .mpT&jnbent agency
dark bad recognised bin front a fbe
locraph furnished by (be ptftkw, waa
taken to the rooming house, .afteran alleged ctynfspslea?, and wan ree-
ognisad by a Me Barry, former gro-
vrinor of the building, an the ana
who bad occupied e room on the some

? door with Mhe Phillips. end
waa seen hurrying away a ebwt
time beiore the body waa tenad. ’

PkUainlakio lw4m+

I Benner said ba weat to I|fp<kl
pbla and in his fMeged riißlnmlia.

, admitted attnobiag Ufa. Maycftlftobell
a nurae In « huepltal Is the Cbaalagt ¦

Hill section. Mra. Mitchell, M waa
learned, atill la 'suffering from tba
tortures lltai wera laflieted.

Manner declared he aerred Ig fee
army during the world war ead &
maybe It waa the war that MiK.

ideas into my bead I gat wHd
a maniac-'

Kffofta of to oeajHßftJjq
llorle In New York Is mmmKgP
failed, for be proved to thatr eJK
Washington. 0 cTprfma to/urfpjp

Luncheon Otebrytinf *

W ilntm ft BirtfcqMt -

New York. Dee fe.~Oe did Mil
sniilveriHiry of tba birth of Woadfefe
Wilson, one year from today the fegl
Kf-.OOu priie of the Woodrow ttlfefe
fouodatloa for eelstaadlag dgkift
aervicea will be awarded lieilljg tj
Vic foundation asaotraced toddV ad
a luncheon celebrating the flftwi
president*! «7(9i birthday aneivaraary

The trustees also aneouncad that
nomination* for the Bret - ag%uaJ
award, could be .submitted from to-.
day unlll June I. 11*4. A Jury of
nine persons, headed by President -

emeritus Klliof <rf Harvard, will ftp* 1
led Ihe Wiuner. .

MCHDOin
MIUKID

RECEIVE FOflO Kft
Think** Thdrw |g No Hfcdfftgf of

K®od in (soroMuty Now. To
. Make Report to Kwpftrattaa*

( ontmillec

Paris her ** The* french gov-
ernment Is opposed to Oermnay'e pro-
-I*o*lll to obtain food cred Be In tho
Palled Stales, it u learned, because
it is sat i* tied that tiermany does not
lark food The government, however
will probably delay taking Inal dec!
ion until a report on food conditions

in Germany la made to The rspora-
lions commission.

Nation’s Head as Well
Ah. Sec. Weeks Knew

ti - • . “'I V

of Wood’s Speculations

Washington, Dec 38 -President
( ooiidrc. aa well ea Becretafty Waeks
of the War Department knew qf the
financial transact loss In Wall Street
of l.iealenant Osborne C. Wood, eon
<>f Governor General Wood of tho
Philippines and Mr ('ooltdgw »H»
waa Informed as to fbe secretary's
instructions to tty young etfteor to
¦ ease such iransectloM. a spokeacenp
for the President stated today, la

out ihie Inforesatloa It Waa
said Ibai Mr GooiMgo wee not 'fa
possesion of latormetton Indicating

' any wrougdolbg oe ih# part of Urns*
tenant Wood, otbar than hts partici-
pation In the generally inndvisnbla

; practices of aa officer speculating fe
tb* stock market

nkw vets wrrott

New York. Dec. M.—ago* tielup J
quiet. Middling 88.fl' I'ottm fMhOp A
• iqaed ee»y January Jf J«*Jfepfe M* J

fa

One of the Greatest and fJlost Beneficial Meet-
inKs Ever Held by the Shippers Association
Sinc;e its Organization Says President Wood-
ard. Some Real Results Expected From Plans

, Formulated.

fa OF TAX BILL
MADE PUBLIC

Chairman (jrtwfl «f Mouse* Ways
i and Mritiix ( otnmtiter Makes

IMilftie Text of New Tax Hill.

I "Wu hlm-lon, Hfa' 2H The com* j
' plete text of the new tax hill' wax

* | made public t'R'iv by t hnlrmnn
* Green of the Itmlke Waya and Means

I f'ommjllee, in all Its feature* the

l bill follow* the ruconijpemlationi pre-

vlouxly made pnhllc hjf’ Heeretary
I, Mellon II propo**!* several hundred

j amendment x of the twitfing revenue
I, law. many of them or|a|'h|gk|yr ic- h-

. Icb'al nature and deslgnisl to pin an
Find to tax evyjdop and msffyij. other-

dealing with she chaugef) idvocted
• tiy Mr "Mellon in income and other

.(tax schedule*
r j One pf the principal revision:- pro-

, vtded In ihe bill h* a reduction of
surtax la tea no that Ihe surtax would

j. liegfn at one per c-nt on Ml Incomes
I (rout IJu.iMMi to SI2 oou w ould provide

lau nddjf tonal one per cent for each
': adiiigii ii ii iL'.otxi up to fiio.tmu. on*,
L per i -tit mid I Ilona l for Ike next 11.-

000 anti wOffM then add one'’ ikociwii
for each tin to a tuaxlmom at

* tw#nly-five per ig-nt om net inrontex
of Sino.fMW or n»nri Hnder the praa

’ cut law sort txag begin at one |»-r
lent on het IweWluei between
and 110 imki and bi-Vnrds to a maxi
aiuir\Af nnr porlm-nt on net incomea

- exet edlng SMiMB.
- Tb, new lull iha provide* ilutl the |

nmrm-l tax on |n«imiex ahull Im- if

P* r '.ni wher* jit How la four put

jroni. and «l» inrk'-ni where Ii It; now
I iff per com. a reduction which the

Treasury estimate* Will mult Tin a
j be- - <«f »hi.etui,won a year

Pinvivem also ia mx.h-eln the bill
ihat J r cent of "earned Inrom*
which In defined a a wi.ges, xulurh it

and profi .'longl fmsa xhHI be count-
'd at exempt in cotupuiigg Imvvioe

| lux return The greater part of

j this exempt knt in expertrd to full to

I those having small income with th-
i t'--.lilt that (he Triasur) experla a

J retlucilon of ftT.&ffff.tM*fron thl* ecc
it lon alone

•

LEE WASHINGTON
i PUT TO DEATH

’

.

r AT STATE PRISON
» * '

<irnfc-4s«*d lo .Making A Mark on
>\om»n ifi Nttish County.
I hr»*t* Shocks Nerwtttary.

F-ib ;*h After n.akitig a

• •>midei,. - , ||l. ‘.|,,n of_ hi rtieie to
Mutd.-n flush,-e ol Stale Prison I/<>
Washington, twenty year old negro,
convlei-d in Nash county of nn at-
taek upon a w hite woman at Mom-j

• Ml, today Wt .-b< tr.M-uled ut the j
pi I ,ti The ri nfc Inn w a-; mad- *h i
fepd.-iy iftermmn Threw u

gh(N-k* of |
iiri-f duration w’eie necessary b-foie
the mail wn. pronounced dead The
execution wu* witnessed I.v the ho-
leuid o! tin at'Mekf-il woman atl-l
“hour a cor, of person; from S» b
couiiiy. ’

bUui k on B ..man

Mn hlfigton was -.-ntenoed to die I
tti the electrle ‘ h.tfr aft, r hi t ronvb
Mini at Nashville t.f nn alt« k ufMHt ,
i * tVfi<. woman of Nash eotinfy Tff*

. rltn* i»g; committed oft Novemla i

*t t’lttiens and i- • were ot an
I'.'l and In ... 1,. iapltii..| alter -1
hour bunt.' Governoi 'Morn «*'• -•**'»' 1
dcred troeps to proned fu.n- Mil i
on lo ’.aiiiville to give the titan pro

R l ft. 11l till! I tie v wef., slopl.ed i U

• a;. I If,t v Mount win a i » -

M"rt I'dlIt.' t|. bail l>. . | 1 e

a f.elghlMiimg /-.ounty. i
Troops ni Trial

H»*' was tried on December I t nt !
Ni. - hville and te lug found guilty was!

. ii 1 .-need to el'-' tioeiilii.n Governor ,

Morrison sent troop* to Nashville
during the trial lo prevent a poxal i
tile outbreak, and I tier was rritlettwl | |
in rcnluHotix adopt«-d by I it*- official*

t it. if pi."-; To ihi critic Ism th-

I .- :tiv.- r> |S. d that It- Intended u*
u - the |H.w,r v» jix4 •" MK to stamp <

a# tya-hlngw ami th«i hr always ,
WHO Id send I roop* wh'lffavr he ,
Heon. hi tb*' 'I-- iT«y||ip| tgoul i i

mob outrage*. dHjfet I
1.-i*t year Offlarlo prcaliturd 'W.Mm,-| |

POO pouitda of factory, cbeaae. out of |
a I'dgi of I2fjb.io.ooo pound* tor fb*^
wbolo of CUfjffo.i

, » --jfc ~

The meeting of Ihe Eastern t'uru-j
linn Shipp.. i* Association opened here
yrnfeiday morning, with the state

mibit of President t’nlvln Woodard,!

1 that the buxines* of fighting Vtcflula!
In the freight rate proposition wax;

the bualnesa oi everybody. ill-'
Htate, and uffeted every iMialnexs In- ;
terexl sltUHteil therein. It wax not *

the buxlneaa of the wholaanle denier
more than the Individual. To Iwar
out thl-i glutemetit he called Mr W*a-
uwn, see ret ary oftbe Wilson Chant-
her of Oohimerec, who had ut hi*l
command-, "and the ability to tell II"j
d*t« which every body present wffnj
able to understand.' Junt how necex J
: .try it Is for us to make, aipl
on IffIk fight to prevent our rate in
thlx iSiaii* l>elng raised to » point
where the interest* oGVirginia cottld
xhlp products from their xtaje to ourj
market* Jint a* cheaply ax we could
place them then* ourselves.

At
v
|he coneluahm of Mr. lleamun'x

adilu cv Prenkleni Woodard Intro
dgctsl to the audience I'nltnl Mates
Senator K. M. Slaunons.

(hnotor Slminonx made dear hlaj
aland on tli« rate question without
any preliminaries, hy making 'fin-!
statement that he considered li nrro-

¦*ury that such arganUktlonx a* the,
oh« which met here tieiay was abxo-!
lately essenllul If.any rexultH wefe'loi
be hoped for. And result*
obtalm-d, mi Id he for the qpesilon> lx!
one «»f vital Importance, ..ml om* that
Imn «Mw«e wwdw o wpplinntt—, io UoU.
It affected every man alike. « He I
xtated that thn freight rate light !*?
Iwit-en Norh < and V irginia

i was one of «landing, uml on.- in
hi* Judgmet that was eml rely uiiwji-

rauietl,
v!

H*»tiulor Fimtoons explained In de-f
I tall <o Hip Bxsenibly why, lit hi.
! Judgment it has absolutely nee. <*.r>
for the State to make use of out Im
¦teller facilities for competing with 1
the railroitd rates through ihe use of

i onr water frontage R&l rute* shall -
I ,n' .a* they Imvc always been, based
on water rate And that, il was a
pitiful state of affairs that tin- eti

! tire Stale seemed to he asleep to the
; fuel lh.it we have about two hundred
uiiii-a of lie Atlantic Ocean Imating
against our eastern border, when li
was a fuel that there had be. n mor.
wars In Hurope over some toveru
m.m tryhtg to c-i Ju i a little klrtpj

' large enough to build u port oo
He died that the State of Northi

Carol Inn has ahmdutely no water de
M lopment whot ever, while Viryuwa

Is tbomwghly developed at Norfolk,
op to Richmond ami a-dtioyion
He staled that ttn- Kovertiuretit slikkC
ready to extend the Slate or North
Carolina any financial a--j lane.¦ It j
imssl*. If the Stale would only show
the government t'lioi It was ready -ml
willing to maku usi* of Hist assistance
to the of Its ability. -j|. ealledj
alien lon ii» the fact, that at one time]
the Clyde l.inc, and the Old l*orptn-i
lon were- doing busine ss r< wiitaly
from the water front of |..(*u-ru f.n
ollnu. but'intimated that tben

ivnb-- had 1..-.-H m i it.i,|, i i,

raili o,ids to give them a fret- hand
with the State And though. » v--t .1
altemptx’iuul been made to enl t -ti
renewal of’his i|, ;t | t|„M',. w

, ale.is au tIU .|,.. e. .* 1*11,., g | tf , ~1

ed the resumption tlireof,
With -IK) mil- of o<-< mi b.ilin

against onr M l. rn shore, and the
Itre.ifest nuliiral system ~f lulalid
waters "ays tin re Is on ea'ith. vs nit
til- f\.cpth.l| of th. 1,),,, ~

tb« north amt the knowledge that
liUlriKiffrales most be y, j,,r
f»*« ,f< 1 witlti,,
111 plffo makt lot oitrselve* |ht
cheap, t rule tb it wi t any w Iter.
In the I'nlted State \ n,|

tike adv.antau. of onr natural gd
vantage*, we need not fetr Virgin) j

,1: y..th.-1 |h.wi 1 on , ant, as f„i
t.« their being able to-fctrunrl* us |

et.net rned
tiovernor Morrison Hpokv;

•«•••**'
>, f

- On beln-f lnta*<*lm t d to the , ~ n ,.

hly, the Governor launched into 01,•:

of tlie -mo t brtlllxnt and forceful
xpeecheg that It Im* Ix-en the pleaaura
of the tiahlxhoro people to hear pyl
nginy mnatb*. lb* xtated that tt Wil< l
It) port***** to employ th*. best levitiill
talent that could In* obtained to sight 1
Vlfwirtl* ou thl* r.te <a-e bttxlncss,
and thnl 'ther* iihqubl tm no ' utnpro j
mkw. And dmgore w« g«K through-

, wiVh iktwk tfcay wtU know Uat u«yi
*

4,

t hud been given the best bear tight

they have ever had He elt'sl to the
a-*<xd,atlmi that ihl* light with Vlr-

' glnla was in reality* a very small

1 matter, because right now .the rall-
j rraul* were endeavoring to' raise the

1 rale* coming into the Mate from the
west, from 12 to 21 per - cent.
Hint If they are Miccesaful pit will
mean an additional expenditure for
Hie hlptlnes* Interext* of tbe Stale ot

I’lu.mHt.iHKiv*>r year.

He like Senalpr Blmittop*. pointed

I out that the only ho|x- of ever xolvlnt*
! the North t’arollna freight rate prb-
! I* m pwrtuiineully. I* lb«Miigh the use

j of our naturaf waterway resource*.
Ail.-quale facilities are already *a-

tabltshod thtamaiioul the xtate for
iransporfdag the State**- produotif to

and from the ptirtx of M ilmliiKtou.
ia ml thoae of New. Bern and 'rtlter

IMiinks along the eolmt.

M it.li the railroad 'facilities that
now exist, and Ihe good mails that
are being built, and nearing c.oniph "
Hon. ft lx now only a quexHon of ea-

-1 tabllxhiag termimilx, and
IHirt facilities to pro|»erly cate for

j the needs us the Mate, and With the
asxuruncex us Senator Simmons, Con

‘ grefxm.ui Aln-riielhy. and »ny own ef-
fort* Il will |«* only a short time, 1

! think until we may well xay* to the
‘ Stale of V irgtiiia, rhxl us far as we

’ ure concerned, they can go hang,

I Fur w;e will he xpliltliig our dufl)
‘love wtuhl and dravriug our own wn-

, 4a. ayd will be In gegfitude lo no
one «'< be. u for the
forty years '

1 .mi In thlx tight, personally, x.ud
'he Governor to the Midi, and lip- 1
light lx on now ”, and will continue
a* long as I am Governor of th*'.
Btale, or until a xittiMfactory tiitixh.”

Ju t la-fort* the nilj*iurnmrnt a mo-
tion wax mad* and adopted to re-1
•im I Hu Governor of Uie State in I
- fvjpluy Jf II rbdib.iek, ul 1
Wu•luiu ion fin ii.«- tr* ight rain x/i--

t'le-id-ni Woatlard tjexl InfFodutsed]
i nuß.iH'xmiian f’hurle , 1., Alierneihy. |
who Klaled that-il >*a his gn-ji’ am

I'lHoft to push the movement for bet
ter run d.*orxilon fuelllJ. - and rale-
Mr Aherneth) l to the
time when hoatn run up Hu- \eu- <• j
us far 8* Goldsboro, uod even Hmlth- |
field He htaleil that at tlm la l ae ¦

loh ol i in; I- :. he fnll.Mlm ed a bill |
- iHtng for H)C lnipi.it--i... in ..f the!
Neuse river, hut that ft met oppox) ..j
lion from a number of cities on the;
luwi-i eii'Fof the river He a ki-d foi ;

; lb- b.iektiir of the Hiflpimr*. Asxfvrla-
turn for. not only om- terminal ,in j
Nrtrtli l ar-.'lirtp, hut for terminal. it

Wlfmln: ton, Soiitlipoi'l and i ajK-
out, and staled that a r-- oluihin had
Is-i-ii tinaiilmouxly ad. pG-d hy Ihe
North t'AKdlna deiegaflon lit t'on-

rr-.-x pledging Its united -upport for
this plan and al-.i (or Improviiiientx
of the Nense. <

?
a|M' i-'ear. Tar and

I'utulieo rivers
'III- t'inivre- in .a .i|<| lh.ii It icxik

him . long lm.. °lo r.-i in r.,n,-i.-

but that he Unally r«-»i iwd Ma blti,;-

totr According to \li Atw-rnethy, any
man holding n public office takes hlx

life In hi hands wll-ll In
attempt, lo light the "interests'* hut
lie had no fear, ax lie t.iuhl teaf-

morr m-iiey pra. Hiair lie
eonbl .1. 1, 1 011.1 <S. inan lb vIiUH
on ly a -rlisl that he wax In tin-
IrumporlaHon tiuhi to tin fittle.ii

I; \pel lie!llt .ted that lie w i
¦•' id- -I alnii •¦ ; - f i im. rnor Mir

ilwon and Senatm ftlininogi Im > m -*

h - liimly htlievtd they had the com
a-.- -it ll.elr convictions and would
li; l.t to th. end foi a worthy cwuse.

*

J M House, of Wli on. ti,.. uni
-f lie ,'lii|i|« rx- A o. lat ton ne,r
! ellli -I ll.¦ A-'-im i iltoil - hlldn .

calling for an expenditure *tf H" HW

•iii*- 1
that nay org.unt iliou mil l b.tv.- funds
In order to o|s lab and nquesied

varfous n.eiiih. r < to ut.inii |dx»tx f-r

ral funds At llt> junrture, M It
il. vin n of MIIuni, otn- of tin- b olerx
111
the difficulties of preparing a"nd pro-
Kcutlug volumluou evident** and
(*- mpl.ilH and add'sl lb plea for

Hinid lo 4h.il oi Mr llim.-*
I, A lively dhnu-am envied ax lo ,
(|he imount of the htlli»:et and ¦ • 'h-
tkdx of raixing tin- xiim reuuexiial
f Mr. T#.) lor, of Wtimingtao, n-.ieriz d

I Lai tii>- Stale 4'i»rp»,d*.tttiofi t 'o#unil --

I iu nnhoutd hetjr the major portion of

jut tfgpeus* Inewried In the raiM
i A Frew I'M*. Off*! ,

' y

Commercial Secretaries
Have Interesting Meet

Clark (’raves
Publicity Thinks
Goolidge Spokesman

Washington. Iter. 28. Action n of
K. V” t’lnrke. former high official of
the Ku King Klfftt. iff milking pul.Hr
licrough Edgar Fuller, a letter to the;
president prior to Hx, prexeniatiun at
the M htie House wax critic lived hy
a "poke: man for Prechhnl fixtlhl
who asserted that aueh it cuturae in -
dicated that ihe roinmukhalloo. wax!
w ritten nuns- for publicity purpor t*'
than for t-oonidfration by tin* frogl-j
dent.

Policeman Dies
in Poverty

I

*
. auffolk, v». Ike.* 77.—"Ilucklwber-
‘rf’ BroWo, ffffr4 former fluffollt p<i ’
|)cem*n, who died u pauper ami wia
hurled at tho expenae of the city, had
money enough In hia nwho to give
him iMHoe of Ute needed comfort* dur-;
ing his last dtyx. but he never km-w
It. Brown. bopcl«M*ly *lck. frmntf* '
lex* and |M-uullea«. tweat hist bla lad 1
in a local hiwpifal to wfileh the i'U|*, r- 1
vtxora us tlit* |XM>r had him sent oi''
Ike request ot kindly lad lex who in '
n i.—l. <1 themselves In hi* eawc. Now!
the city will i*e reimborwad for part' (
<>t the demtorx, hospital uu,l

. funeral
bills ,ia simni as claims are proven |,

Il all came through two Ana 11 lit- j(
xuruucc policies Him had been car (
Tied hy hut who had |**rmli 1 ,
fed them to lapse Nr hen he grew wl<-k. j|
He h«d o Turgcgten them or Iboughl ,

l they w_-u/valm-les , i blcf of fhillie
i Baker, who has been ajfhotated ad- |

tnlniHtrnfor of Brown’s estate, hold* a ,
cheek of she M, lm|k,llian Jn*uranre |
• oinpatiy lor f'Ah f-l. representing tto-'t
cash of the two fMillclea. f|

(' J Drown cam- liet *•_ ten or!;
twelve y.-at ago from ChtnipKCtf-cOUp- 1 '
tv. ‘N ' li- married u. Wiilo* who j
lived on Poplar si reel, hut ah* pnsxed l

A IVrmHnenl OrgmiGialion of
Hecretaries Wan Forfaetcd
Whkh Will Meet Moot My at
Some Town fiaat of th* Main
Line of the A. C. L.

* “ » ?* *

the commercial aeeratarie* of the
eaatem f'arollna chambeni of com-
merce met Inunedlatety after the ad-
journment of the North Carolina
Shipper* Axsiieiation meeting

Mr 0. C Royal waa the Aral to
apeak to the assembly Hla talk waa

| tor the purpose of eniiattng the In-
lereat of she wereiarle* in the eaat-
ern Carolina rffaaiker of comnterc*.

Mr Hu yuA waa followed by N. J,
Barileft, aruiwtary of Ike ea*t*rff
Carolina -iiamber of cottniMPwa, who
explained ihe purpose of the .ham
l*er. and outlined Its program (pr Ik*
near fitlure

*'
-

*i thik point ta lb* meetlai the.

hotel for supper a* lb* guest of lb*
secretary offtibff local ckaipber. Wal-
ter t*. Denmark

After llie supper hour, the meeting
wa* reoqnied in Iks officea off ihe lb
cal cliaitihfr. where they entered inut
a lengthy diftcuaaioo of plana for ad-
vertlatng eatpern .('aroltna*. Nothing
definitely waa dvcUul upon, howev-
er, xeceptina Hie perfecting of an or-
ganlxailon of the eaxtern Carolina
aevretarie*. a meeting waa railed
to be held some time in February, the
exact dale to be decided upon laser.
ut Elisabeth City. Beginning with
today. Hie eastern f'arollna Mcrefar-
ie*. coat, and Including thoae On the
main line of th* A f L railroad will
lioß monthly meeting* in different
town* In the terrttorlea.

It whs deedied. that at the next
meeting Ho y will develop ’’a definile
program with reference lo eslgbllsh
in* mi -ome point In. .-astern North
Carolina, a permnnent exposlilon
building, to be used for'live atoek and
agricultural ••xhfblis In -the month of
November, and Ri the spring of the
year to lie used for the exhibit of
manufacturing products of every kind

,hw.n i niiiiilur, i>l your* <ixo Isl
i Brown lias living relatives iwithlng

> U known of them During the war
I for tthoiM two years, when men were)
scarce, i luirlc* I. Brown wits on thej

.regular for . boy* tillkmuncit
hint Ituckhln-rry" After he left*
tin- fori Uf wan < mployed an night L
wsh liman at some of the plants and
ran a llHli* atofe mar Ilia Norfolk!
A U , ..fh rn elation.

After his death «t the hospital
tliiii- or four month-. ago .the man': 1
room man eowri-hial Ten dollars in
loom). I.. aw lio.Tr ami two Insurance'
fadirieK were found t* A LilinoterJ
i. ho ri pft gi ni llw Mi tfoinlMii l«j
hiii.on. i imr|Mii) in rhifhdk, intei

himself In securing th» amount
iliw llriVW n's ee tali, on Itie polti I**,

and within llffeeti ddye after prisil of

death Hi*- silbunM ralor hail the check
(or |‘ir> fi tln hi po viexHton

I IldManJi.id know n, that the ted
(t ies had value he could hare secured
tin ioh and tin- tilth* yum wouldj
have provided hhn a few comfort* In-
hi* la ;t hum.; which were miserably |
spent,, llir condition when hie easel
was discovered I; eaiii to have been I
pitiful. Now the estate valued at
probably a humlrnl dollars, will lie
dl-ftiho!•*•! aimuii* (hie i who have;

pi*»viii claims seahi'.*i It

lit lill \ M Mill is (.It Ml t It t M i

IN hltl 1 NSHOIIK tOf NT

linen boro;" He. ?g fierirtide |
«>*' r. nice looking young linrh.amj
won.an i>f -1. wit! givih another
ctumee, after whaf she Mltl was a ¦
teffititi- nilntnki. and not of her wil* |
ful making when in municipal court
to r. ,klm- wa , tried o|i ,g i barge oft

liOraoraßtf. She was allowed 24 j
hours to get out ot tireenvboro, be- j

a this* months MLMjP **

j The follow in* out of town seer*,

laries were visitor* to the city tor
the meet:

j It (’ Jot. Klf/uheth t’lty; It N
llorsbur*., Fayetteville; latuia T
Moore Wilmington; w. T. Kycer,

> Kinston M It Beaman. Wlleon; Nor

f
man t'hsmbli*. Itiakf Mount; H K

'liar low., N. w Hern; N (1 Bartlett
| Kinston, f| |. Hiolih.. (ireenvtlle; J
IV. ur Mann. Huutherli tv*-r James t;
la. lie Moleh.lidcHy #

I .... %
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' ,1
Aslu vtlle. Dec Hubert H Hlg

gin recently appointed manager at
the Asheville ham of the At !
lantic Ah iia u’ltoii as busy gathering
up players-who came to (lie new lo
cal club When the Gastonia f’ohim
•da franch li. w:e tranfcrre.l here
at the recent meet la* of, the league ;
Hi ha .i ui*i*d a number of hew new (
ami ti.tiled ulhei*.

.Among the new player* Haled lot
cone here are Pitcher Franks amt 1

| • Hit fielder Kirhlg tinned over to tht i
dull hy Atlanta, of the Southern Aa-
.ociHlion under an optional agree

i no ut He ban signed a tidal of IK
: player* union. them Harry tlulland
' e, olid has. man, secured from the
Minneapolis ham ,of tht' Arne rloan ,
Association. A.numbei of proiplalng ]

| send prose slonala also hare been :Llgnttd
’* ¦

It In estimated that the farmers off
. America will absorb about 2.000.000
motor trucks lnVJ the next Urn yean,,
not to mention the large number of
passenger cars they will purchn**.

Prims*

fw«» M
J Hlki


